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IHTRODUCTIOH

The action of certain substances in retarding the 
oxidation of drying oils has been extensively studied for 
years. More recently methods for prevention of deterioration 
of hydrocarbon oils have been investigated.

Hugh S. Taylor in discussing the problem of 
deterioration says

Hugh S. Taylor - Proc. A. S. T* M. Part II, 1932 9-42

^Control of deterioration Is the inverse of the historical 
occupation of the chemist. Since alchemist time his prime 
concern has been the promotion of chemical reaction. A 
belated attention to the problem of preserving his synthetic 
achievements is not, however, without Its own peculiar 
scientific interest and practical significance.11

Fundamental reaction® in deterioration are oxidation 
processes Involving oxygen from the air as well as reactions 
of polymerization and decomposition.

The most logical method for retarding or preventing 
deterioration seems to b© th© addition of substancas to retard 
the initiation or slow down th© oxidation reactions. Thes© 
substances are referred to as negative catalysts.
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In general, most substances studied increase th© 
time of Initial oxidation after which normal or increased 
rat© of oxidation takes place. All Investigations to date 
indicate that the oxidation of lubricating oils Is an 
antocolytic reaction, resulting In sludge formation.

Th© rate of adsorption of oxygen by a lubricating 
oil varies with th© nature of the oil, extent of refining, 
temperature, and presence of catalyst.

Most oils ar© used under conditions of high tempera* 
ture with exposure to oxygen of th© air. Deterioration takes 
place to a large degree by oxidation of the oil to sludges 
under thes© conditions.

The addition of suitable antioxidants to lengthen 
the life of a lubricating oil has been th© object of oil 
chemist for a number of years. Thus far no entirely 
satisfactory inhibitor has been obtained, although ther© are 
numerous existing patents that claim such.

In studying these phenomena it must be remembered that 
petroleum oils are very complex In natur© and the mechanism 
of antioxidants is not entirely understood.

Experimental data and the discussion of a new type of 
substance are presented in this paper. It must also be 
remembered that laboratory tests are not always in aceord with 
actual engine test. Tests that approach actual conditions 
closely are used in this work.



Problem

"Asphaltenes in lubricating oils”, and in 
particular ”inhibitors for th© prevention of their formation”.

Indications

1* Sodium alcoholates have been found to act as 
inhibitors to oxidation of lubricating oils*

2* An optimum quantity is required for best results.
5* An empirical equation has been found to 

represent th© data from oxidation of a simple lubricating oil.
4* quantities of sodium alcoholates used as inhibitors, 

do not render the oil corrosive.
5. The longer hydrocarbon chains alcoholates disperse 

best with the oil and are better as inhibitors.
6. hate of discoloration of an oil is not directly 

related to asphaltene formation. An oil may become very dark 
with little asphaltene for am 11on, or show large amounts of 
asphaltene formation with little discoloration.

7• Oxygen is essential for asphaltene formation, 
sine® continued heating without oxidation does not increase 
a spha1ten© eontent•

8. Th© life of thes® inhibitors are limited and are 
probably used up In some type of reaction. Asphaltenes formed 
when using an alcoholste as an inhibitor are very light colored 
Instead of the usually black or dark brown color.
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LITKHATORB

I* Frohl&m
Ellis in discussing th© Importance of! th© subject

says ;
Th© Chemistry of Petroleum -©rlvatives by Carleton Kills.
The Chemical Catalog Company* Inc. 350 West 42nd St. Mew York,
H.Y. p. 903.

11 — Most lubricating oils are used under conditions where a 
temperature rise occurs, and they are nearly always In contact 
with th© oxygen of th© air. Failure In lubrication* with 
accompanying damage to machinery, arises to a large degree 
from the oxidation of the lubricant* not because of any great 
loss of oillness of th© lubricant Itself, but rather because 
oxidation yields viscous or solid bodies or jelly-like 
emulsions with water* which interferes with the regular dis
tribution of the lubricant at the bearing surface”.

XX. Cessation of Inhibitor Action

Haslam and Prollch* from their Investigation of
inhibitors for oils, give th© following Information.
H. T. Haslam and Per K. Prolieh. Kechanlsm of Oxidation and Action of Megatlve Catalyst as determined by a dynamic method* Ind. & Kng. Chem* Vol. 19 #2, p. 292.

"In general* the opinion Is held that the oxidation 
of oils Is ©n autocatalytlc process* th© products being 
catalyst for th® further oxidation of th© hydrocarbons".



They further Hat th© reasons for cessation of 
action of the catalyst*

1. May be oxidised and thus lose its protective
power•

2. Evaporated directly without being subject to 
oxidation•

3* Partly destroyed by oxidation, partly removed 
by evaporation.

4. Lessened In activity as a result of reactions 
caused by heat, Intenaolecular condensation or polymerisa
tion of the catalyst itself or reaction between catalyst and 
oil.

5. Positive catalyst may be built up in the system.
Some example® of cessation of action of catalysts ares
1. p-amin© phenol Is a typical catalyst removed by 

evaporation.
2. Diphenyl amine is destroyed by evaporation and heat.
3. Diphenyl hydrasine is destroyed by heat and part 

by oxidation.
Frollch and Haslam also found that the addition of 

p-amlno phenol every two hours to a sample of oil delayed its 
period of Initial oxidation lndefInitely. However, diphenyl 
amine did not delay th© reaction after the first addition in a 
sImula r e x pari men t•



Ill• Asphaltene Formation

Chernojookow points out that sludge from oxidation 
of refined oils may be formed, in three way©*

Chernojookow - Ind. & aig. Chem • 21» 315 (1929)

(1) ?sThe unsaturated hydrocarbons, tars, and sulfur- 
containing substances, on oxidation form a sludge consisting 
of asphaltene© and carbenes*

(2) The saturated hydrocarbons on oxidation form 
acids of high molecular weight, which cannot be dissolved 
in petroleum ether and which have acid numbers varying 
between 60 and 110*

(3) Another sludge is obtained by th© reaction of the 
metals with acids In th© presence of waterH•

Sladnlkow and Vosslnskua, from their investigation 
showed that sulfonic acids aid polymerisation*

Sladnlkow and Vosslnskua - Trans. Karpow Inst. Chem. 5, 109, 
(1926). Chem. Abstracts 22*2049 (1928).

They found that when the refined oil was heated In 
an atmosphere of GOg with acetic acid and cyclohexanol, th© 
reaction was one of saponification only. If, however, 
napthen© sulfonic ©elds were present, resin formation took 
place. Glacial acetic acid Itself yields resins with napthen© 
sulfonic acids.
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XV. Inhibitors and Possible Mechanisms

Smith and wood classify inhibitors for oxidation 
as follows
Otto M* Smith and Hobart Erl Wood - Oxidising Agents In 
th© Oxidation of Unsaturated Compounds, Ind. & Eng. Chem.IB, #7, 691 (1926).

(1) Active and powerful reducers.
(2) Strong bases.

They found that th© most effective Inhibitors are basic 
compounds of amines, aromatic phenols, and inorganic basic 
reducers.

They present th© following as possible theories for 
action of inhibitors.

(1) ”The antioxidant being basic combines with the 
acidic products of oxidation and prevents them from acting 
as auto-catalyst toward oxidation*

(2) The triple-bonded nitrogen atom with two partial 
valances or elements with fra© valences forms Intermediate 
compounds with th© easily oxidised ethenold carbon.ft

Hugh S. Taylor says, in discussion of the possible 
function of an Inhibitor.
Hugh S. Taylor. Proc• of A. S. T. M., Part II, p. 9, (1932).

**«— -A chain mechanism of the type just discussed would 
however, offer th© possibility of such inhibitory power of 
minute quantity of material, th© efficiency of th© inhibitor
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being determined by the stage In the chain at which it 
intervened, the earlier the more efficient. As we have 
already pointed out, a retardation might also be achieved 
by an inhibitor reducing the concentration of a powerful 
accelerator of the reaction, which in the case of reactions 
involving chains, might be spoken of as chain initiators.
It will emerge that a distinction between these two possible 
modes of retardation can be achieved.



EQUIPMKMT AHD PHDCEDUHB

1* Methods used in determining the efficiency of the 
Inhibitor.

Indians Oxidation Test for Motor Oils#
Indiana Oxidation Test for motor oils. I# B# hogers and
B. H# Shoemaker, Analytical Edition Ind# & Eng* Chem. Vol.
6, #6, p. 419 (1934).

Apparatus. "A thermostatically controlled oil bath 
suitable for immersion of th© oil tube© to a depth of 30 
cm* Bright stock of good stability Is used for the bath. 
Temperature regulation at approximately 342° P. (172.2°C.5 
within i 0.5° F. must be maintained. Oil tubes must be 
pieced symmetrically with reference to stirrer and heater.

Oil test tubes of heat-resistant glass of 40 to 44 
mm. Inside diameter, 450 to 500 mm* long, provided with a 
slotted cork stopper into which Is fitted an air delivery 
tub© of glass, of 4 to 5 mm. inside diameter.

Flowmeters, calibrated in liters of air per hour 
through which «5v at constant pressure Is supplied.ff

Procedure "Determine the observed bath temperature 
which must be maintained in order to keep the test oil a 
temperature of 341° - 0.5° (171.7°C) corrected. Take the 
temperature of the test oil with the tube in place containing
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300 c.c. or oil, while passing through air at a rat© of 
10 liters per hour. Use a standardised thermometer, 
immersing it to the approximate center of th© oil, and 
make appropriate stem correction* Having established 
this comparison of bath and test oil temperature, th© 
observed bath temperature may be used for control so long 
as th© rate of stirring is not markedly varied and th© 
viscosity of th© bath has not increased to more than 200 
seconds furol at 210°F* (98.9°C. ) .

Fill th© oil tub© to a depth of 23 cm* (approx*
300 c*c* of oil}* Place the tub© In the bath, th© level 
of which must be at least 5 cm* above that of th© test oil* 
Th© oil bath must b© up to temperature and ba so maintained 
that th© temperature of th© test oil is 341° - 0*5° F* Th©
air delivery tub© is placed so that th© end is within 6 mm.
of th© bottom of th© oil tube* On© half hour after placing 
the oil In th© bath, start th© air at a rat© of 10 - 1 liter
per hour. The start of th© test period Is the time of
starting the air*

For determination of sludge values withdraw a 25 c.c. 
sample of test oil In a pipette. heigh 10 gms. (• 0.1 gm*) 
of this portion Immediately into a 500 c.c. Krlenmeyer flask, 
and dilute with 100 c.c. of A. T. M. precipitation naptha• 
The naptha used must, by comparative test on a sample of
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oxidised oil, give within 2&% of th© sludg© value obtain
ed with a reference sample of A. S. T. M* precipitation 
naptha* Stopper the flask and allow the solution to stand 
for three to three and one-half hours at room temperature*
(20 to 25°P., 21.1 to 29,4°C)".

"Prepare a Gooch type crucible (approeimstely 55 mm * 
in diameter) with a mat of 0*5 to 0*05 gm. medium asbestos 
fiber* During preparation of the mat, press it down before 
adding the last portion* Dry th© crucible at approximately 
300°C F* (148*9° C) for at least two hours in an even and 
weigh* Filter sample, wash with precipitation naptha, heat 
at spproximately 300°F to 0*5 hr., and weigh. Express 
sludg© as milligrams per 10 gms. of oil.

Samples for sludge determination may be taken ©very
24 hours before sludging begins. -- **

f,The sludging time is the time required to form 10 mg.
of sludge per 10 gm. of oil ----M.

A modification of this method was used* The temperature
of the oil bath was lowered so that th© oil in th© oil tubes

o +could b© kept at 300 F. - 0.5. The reason for lowering th© 
temperature was to slow up th© rate of oxidation* Previous 
investigators have shown that it is hard to study the action 
of Inhibitors if the rate of oxidation is too rapid. The air 
was controlled by standardized flow meters.
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2. Oeterminat ion of Color
Tfa® colois described in this paper are so-called 

Hopt leal density colors1* •
Ferris and J. M. MeIIvain published the construction 

of this colorimeter in Industrial and Engineering Chemistry*
Optical Density Color Measurement for Petroleum. Oils* S* W. 
Ferris and J. M. Mcllvaln., Anal. Ed* Ind. & Bng. Chem. Vol• 
6, fl, p. 23 (1934).

This colorimeter is the only one that the writer has 
ever used that fulfils the following six conditions.

(1) Samples should be accorded values in agreement 
with visual inspection.

(2) Values should be additive In the sens© that the 
color Cm of a mixture of two oils having colors Ca and Cb 
will b© given by equation

Cm » CaVa + CbVb
X00

where Va and ¥b are th© respective percentages (by volume) 
of th© oils whose colors are Ca and Cb.

(3) Apparatus, standards, and color values should 
be reproducible in any laboratory.

(4) Color values should be based on fundamental rather 
than arbitrary units.

(5) The method should be usable to routine work*
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(6) Consistent color values should be obtainable 
on oils ranging from light finished products to the 
darkest tars and bottoms.

The principal of this colorimeter is to determine 
th© depth of oil required to match a standard color glass 
in monochromatic light. Green light is used of approximate
ly 600 to 660 • The standard color glass and depth
oil match whan th© oil and color glass adsorb th© same 
©mount of incident light.

Oils too dark to measure directly are dilute with 
benzene of not more than sabolt 30 color. The optical 
density color is calculated by the following equation:

optical density color * IQ^D x 10^
E

where D » optical density of neutral filter »
log Incident 1 light 
transmitted light

K * mm. depth of oil (or solution) to match neutral 
filter.

N ** number of dilutions (in 1 to 10 ratio).
K©suits on this colorimeter agree within 3% of th© average

3. Preparation of test oils *

500 gms. of the oil to b© tested is weighed out to
b- 0.1 gms• and the inhibitor is added. The inhibitor is 
weighed out to * 0.0002 gms. and dissolved in some suitable
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solvent then mixed with th© oil* Benzene is sufficient 
for most purely organic compounds. Best results were 
obtained by dissolving th© alcoholates in hot xylene* The 
particles not dissolving are very finely dispersed and 
when added become well dispersed in th© oil* The oil and 
inhibitor ©r© then divided into two equal portions, placed 
in th© oil tubes and oxidation started after one-half hour.

4* Preparation of Inhibitors

1* Most of th© organic inhibitors used were C*P* 
chemicals.
Aldol alpha napthylamin©, phenyl beta napthylamlne 
and s-di-beta-napthyl-p-phenylene-diamin© are 
commercial products furnished by R* T. Vanderbilt 
Company, Inc., Hew York* They are used for antl- 
oxldants In rubber*

2* Sodium cetylate was prepared by dissolving th© 
cetyl alcohol in dry xylene and treating with 
sodium* The mixture was refluxed until no 
further reaction wes evident* After allowing to 
cool th© sodium cetylate was filtered off and 
washed with dry benzene, followed by dry alcohol 
and ether. The product was then dried at a low 
temperature and placed in tightly stoppered bottles 
until used.
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3. The sodium acetonate wes prepared by treating tiLco-tone. 
with sodium, filtering off th© product, washing 
and drying as in previous preparations.

4. The sodium ethylate was prepared by treating 
dry ethyl alcohol with the weighed amount of 
sodium required to produce the desired amount of 
alcoholate. This sodium ethylate was not 
recovered, th© mixture of excess alcohol and 
sodium ethylate being added to the oil. Th© 
excess alcohol soon evaporated off at th© 
elevated temperatur© of the bath.



Oil Bath, used in Experiments
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DATA 

Table X

Physical Characteristics of Test Oil

Oil A 
Western Base Oil

A.P.I. Gravity 60°F.
Flash Point 
Fire Point
Viscosity 100°F (Ssybolt)
Viscosity 210°F *
Optical Density Color

Oil B
Pennsylvania Base Oil

A. P. I. Gravity 60°F. 29.1
Flash Point 440°F
Firs Point 485°F
Viscosity 100°F (Ssybolt) 467
Viscosity 210°F " 65
Optical Density Color 19

26.2
405°F
465°F
224
49
52
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Table II
Physical Characteristics of Precipitation Haptha

A•P• X • Uravlty 60° 71*3
Anallne Point 58•5°C
Distillation Hange

Initial 8.P. 37°C
10% Distilled over 54 C
20% « 60°C
30% n 66 "
40% it 72 n
50% « 78 "
60 /o it 85 "
70% « 92 "
BO% t* 99 "
90% tt 109 "
Max. B.F. 135.5”
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Table III

Time In Asph&ltenes mg. i
bra. per 10 gm.of oil (Asphaltenea)

Pure Oil A
0
24 2.3 1 • 52
48 14.5 3.80
72 34.6 5.87
95 65.6 8.10
118 104.0 10.20
140 164.0 12.40

Pur® Oil B
0

48 1.2 1.1
72 1.9 1.39
96 5.8 2.44

120 12.3 3.50
144 23.4 4.73
168 34.5 5.87
192 47.8 6*90
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Table IV

Tim© In Asphaltenes mg. Increase in (Increase in)*hrs. per 10 gm.of oil asphaltenes (asphaltenes)
Ir Ibitor 0.1J alpha napthylamin©

024 4.05.9
01.9 1.37

47 S *0 4.0' 2.00
71 15.5 @•5 3.07
96 23.5 19.3 4.40120 34.6 30.6 5.51144 60.9 46.9 6.82168 68.0 64.0 8,0

Inhibitor 0.1)1* aldol-alpha napthylamine
024 4.06.2 1.2 1.09
43 6.7 1.7 1.30
72 12.7 8.7 2.9596 23.0 19.0 4.35118 38.3 34.3 5.85140 57.2 53.2 7.3

Inhibitor 0 .1/is beta napthylamin©
024

4.08.1 04.1 2.0248 12.5 8.5 2.9272 IB.4 14.4 3.78
96 27.0 23.0 4.80
120 35.9 31.9 5.63
144 47.5 43.5 6.60

Inhibitor 0.1;£ phenyl beta napthylamine
024 6 .0 B.5

0.02.5 1.58
48 15.6 9 .6 3.09
72 25.7 19.7 4.42
96 29.6 33.6 5.8
118 58.8 52.8 7.23
140 74.5 68.5 8.25
166 118.4 112.4 10.60
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Table IV (Cont* d.)

Tine in Asphaltenes mg* Increase in {Increase in)3*far®. per 10 gm»ot oil asphaltenes (asphaltenes)
Inhibitor 0.1> phenyl-alpha napthylamine

0 6.0
24 8,2 2.2 1.4848 14*7 8.7 2.9272 30.4 24*4 4.92
96 48.8 42.3 6.62117 70.0 64.0 8.00144 100.2 94.2 9.70

Table V

Time in Asphaltenes mg» Increasein " ( in')»hr s. per 10 gm.of oil asphaltenes (asphaltenes)
Inhibitor 0.1/i S-Di~Beta~napthyl<-p-pbenylenediainlne

0 7.6 0 02 10.6 3.2 1.85 12.9 5.3 2.310 13.7 6.1 2.4522 18.6 11.0 3.31
46 25.5 17.9 4.2270 41.2 33.6 5.80
94 59.4 51.8 7.20
118 78.0 70.5 8.40140 109.0 93.3 9.65
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Table VI
—   — .—  ------------- —--------------------------    - x
Time in Asphaltenes mg* Increase In (Increase in)hrs. per 10 gm*of oil asphaltenes (asphaltenes)

Inhibitor 0*025$ sodium cetylste
0 2.024 2.5 0.2 0.8440 2*9 0.2 0.9562 8*5 6.3 2.5284 21*8 19.8 4*43109 47*1 45.1 6.7155 29.9 67.9 8.65157 109.0 107.0 10.35

Inhibitor 0.05$ sodium cetylate
0 5*8 024 5.9 0.1 048 4.1 0.3 0.5462 8 . 2 4*4 2.1184 18.2 14.4 3.8109 58.6 34.8 5.9155 64.8 81.0 7.8157 96.1 92.3 9.6

Inhibitor 0.1$ sodium eetylate
0 7.8 0
24 8.1 0.5 0.5440 10.7 2.2 1.762 25.2 15.4 3.92
84 39.2 31.3 5.6109 65.9 58.1 7.62
155 102.3 94.5 9.7
157 136.8 129.0 11.4

Inhibitor 0.2$ sodium eetylat®
0 12.2 0
24 13.4 1.2 1.148 18.9 6.7 2.662 51.6 19.4 4.4
84 49.4 37.2 6.1
109 77.8 65.6 8.1
155 110.5 98.5 9.9157 153.8 141.6 11.9
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Table VII

Asphaltenes mg. 
per 10 gm.of oil
Inhibitor 0.025^
2*01.97.9 16 .634.579.1

120.2
Inhibitor 0.05^

3.93.97.918.733.275.0116.4

Increase in asphaltenes
sodium ethylate

005.914.652.577.1118.2
sodium ethylate

0
04.013.829.371.1112.5

--------------  A
(Increase In) (asphaltenes)

2.443.825.78.7810.85

2.03.75.48.4 10.6
Inhibitor 0.1$ sodium ethylate

7.7 07.5 016.7 9.0 3.028.9 21.2 4.635.7 38.0 6.1592.8 85.1 9.2135.9 123.2 11.3
Inhibitor Q.2/t> sodium ethylate
12.2 012.3 0.1 016.2 4.0 2.023.1 10.9 3.331.6 19.4 4.444.6 42.4 6.578.3 66.1 8.1
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Table VIII

Time In Asphaltenes mg# Increase In (Increase In)Ahrs. per 10 gm.of oil asphaltenes (asphaltenes)
Inhibitor 0.025^ sodium acetonete

0 2.1 0
24 3.5 1.4 1.2
48 5.7 3.6 1.9
74 13.0 10.9 3.3
96 23.4 21.3 4.6
224 41.7 41.6 6.45147 63.3 61.2 7.81

Inhibitor 0.05$ sodium acefconste
0 4.124 5.1 i.e 1.048 7.0 1.2 1.4
74 12.5 8.4 2.996 22.3 18.2 4.3124 41.5 37.4 6.1147 60.4 56.3 7.5

Inhibitor 0.1$ sodium aeetonats
0 7.8 0
24 9.7 1.9 1.4
48 13.5 5.7 2.474 23.8 16.0 4.0
96 36.0 28.2 5.3124 54.2 46.4 6.8147 73.9 66.1 8.1

Inhibitor 0.2$ sodium acetonste
0 12.0 0
24 16.8 4.8 2.2
48 27.2 15.2 3.274 31.2 29.2 5.4
96- • 56.5 44.5 6.66
124 80.0 68.0 8.25
147 104.3 92.3 9.6
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T a b l e  V I I I

Tim® In Asphaltenes mg«
hra® per 10 gm.ol oil

Inhibitor 0.4A
24.5

0 24.2
24 25.7
43 29.0
74 56.4
98 44 .9
124 59.2
147 70.9

(Confc1 d * )

Increase" in " (Increese in)*
asphaltenes (asphaltenes)

sodium aeetonat©
0
0
1.2 1.1
4.0 2.0
11.9 3.45
20.4 4.5
34.7 5.8
46.4 6 .8
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0
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Table 1% 
Oil B

Asphaltenes mg* Increase In per 10 gm.of oil asphaltenes
Inhibitor O.025Jfe sodium cetylate

(Increase in)fc 
(asphaltenes}

1.6 01.6 01.7 0.11.9 0.2 0.543.3 1.7 1.339.4 7.0 2.7814.0 12.4 3.5232.2 20.6 4.5335.0 33.4 5.7549.2 47.6 6.9
Inhibitor Q.Q5^ sodium cetylate

3.0 03.1 0.13.0 0
3.1 0.1 0.44.1 1.1 1.057.0 4.0 2.013.3 10.3 3.220.8 17.8 4.232.4 29.4 5.443.1 41.1 6.4

Inhibitor 0.1^ sodium cetylat©
6.4 06.6 0.2 06.3 0 06.9 0.5 0.79.6 3.5 1.815.1 8.7 2.9522.4 16.0 4.032.5 26.1 5.146.4 40.0 6.359.6 53.2 7.3
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Table IX (Contfd.)

Time in asphaltenes mg* Increase in (Increase in)®hrs. per 10 gm.of oil asphaltenes (asphaltenes)
Inhibitor 0.2^ sodium cetylate

11*7 011*511.9 0.212.8 1.1 1.0515.8 4.1 2.0222*3 10.6 3.2540.3 18.6 4.341.7 30.0 5.558.1 46.4 6.774.2 62.5 7.9

Table X
Inhibitor 0.1% sodium hydroxide

0 B.624 11.8 3.1 1.848 16.9 8.3 2.8872 24.0 15.4 3.9296 36.7 28.1 5.3120 49.6 40.5 6.35144 64.6 58.0 7.6
Inhibitor 0•1/fc aluminum ethylate

0 8.6 024 10.0 1.4 1.240 15.0 6.4 2.5562 31.8 23.2 4.8284 54.1 47.5 6.89109 77.5 68.9 8.30135 145.6 137.0 11.70
Inhibitor 0.1% cetyl alcohol

0 0 0
24 4.0 4.0 2.0
48 15.0 15.0 3.8772 35.0 35.0 5.9299 63.5 63.5 7.96122 92.0 92 9.60
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Table XI

Time In Asphaltenes mg* Increase in (Increase in)i
hrs* per 10 gm.of oil asphaltenes (asphaltenes)

Inhibitor 0.05$ sodium cetjlate
0 3.7 024 3.9 0.248 4.9 1.2 1.172 12.7 9.0 3.096 26.6 22.8 4.77

air turned oft 24 hrs*
120 24.0 20.3 4.50
144 51.2 47.5 6.90
168 77.7 74.0 8.60
192 112.7 109.0 10.45
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Table XII
Oil A Containing 0*05;* sodium cetylate and 0.01 gas. of sodium cetylate added every 24 hrs.

Time In Estimated wt• Asphaltenes mg* Increase in (Increase In)® hrs. Inhibitor In per 10 gm.of oil asphaltenes (asphaltenes)ppt.
0 5.8 5.724 6.8 6.943 9.8 9.7

72 12.8 10.196 15.8 10.2120 18.8 10.1
144 10.1* 10.0 0168 10.1 18.4 8.5 2.88192 25.7 15.6 5.94216 58.5 18.4 4.25

Taken as amount of Inhibitor thrown out in asphaltenedetermination after last addition of inhibitor*
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Table XXII

Tim© in hrs. Optical Density Increase In

Fur© oil A.
0 32 024 175 14348 504 47272 835 80395 1063 1031118 1606 1574140 2045 2018

Pur© oil B.
0 19 024 380 36148 910 89172 1445 142696 1849 1820120 2491 2480144 3010 2991168 3540 3521

Oil A 0.1% HaOB
O 32 024 112 8048 181 14772 289 25796 368 336120 495 463144 690 @58

Inhibitor 0.1% sodium cetylate in Oil A.
0 32 0
24 175 14348 413 38172 645 61399 1175 1143122 1495 1463
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Table XIV
G =s milligrams of asphaltene formed per 10 gms• of o 11. 
t = time in hrs. ; k * constant characteristic of the rate 

of asphaltene formation 
n w constant characteristic of the oil or the inhibitor

added. Increasing negative values are a measure of the 
effectiveness of the inhibitor

G® » kt + n
TInhibitor k n when
G « 10

Oil A 0.094 -0.76 47.0
Pure Oil B 0.046 -1.90 112.1
alpha napthylamine 0.050 -0.40 71.2
aldol alpha napthylamine 0.067 -1.8 74*0
phenyl alpha napthylamine 0.067 -0.1 48.7
beta napthylamine 0.038 0.2 77.8
phenyl beta napthylamine 0.059 1.08 47.5
5-DI-b@t&-napthyl-p-

phenylenediamine 0.055 1*9 22.9
0.025% sodium cetylate 0.073 -1.5 63.9
0.05% sodium cetylate 0.077 -2.6 75.0
0.1 * " " 0.072 -1.3 58.0
0 * 2 ” 11 11 0.078 -0.4 41.7
0.025% sodium ethylate 
0.05% " "

0.068 -0.9 59.8
0.068 -1.2 64.1

0.1 » ri 0.066 -0.15 50.2
0.2 " " 0.048 -0.3 71.0
0.025 sodium acetonat© 0.061 -1.2 72.3
0.05 11 " 0.062 -1.7 78.5
0.1 w 11 0.057 -0.2 59.0
0.2 H tt 0.051 1.6 30.6
0.4 " B 0.056 -0.4 63.5
0.025% sodium cetylate

oil B 0.049 -3.45 135.0
0.05 " 11 0.046 -3.45 143.5
0.1 " t? 0.047 -2.85 128.0
0.2 H 11 0.049 -2.75 120.5
0.1% sodium hydroxide 0.049 +0.6 52.2
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Table XV 
Corrosion Tests

% Effect Copper 100 cc oil standing
Inhibitor Test with 100 cc water

24 hrs*

0.025>fc
0*05^
0 «

0.025
0.050.1
0.2
0.4

Sodium Cetylate 
negative

odium Aeetonate 
negative

it
«

positive

neutralit
«
«

neutralft

slight
alkalinity
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Table XVI

Inhibitor Color of Whit© Scaleasphaltenes formed inbottom of oil tubes
0*025;$ sodium cetylate
0*05% " 11
0 * 1 ?  M w
0 .2^  11 11
0.Q25/& sodium ethylate 
O.ObJfe M w
0.1 " "
0.2 w M0.025 0.05 0.1 0.2 0.4 0.1^no inhibitor

sodium aeetonateit «
i» »
t*
»t

KaOH

medium brown

light yellow medium brown

light brown light yellow 
very light yelloi black

none*t
it
Vi
It
ft

white scale formednon©M

very slight seal© whit© seal® formed scale formed non©
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CALCULATIONS

Curve Calculations

Values of k and n (Table MY) were made by taking 
values off the curves for G& when t equals 50 and 100 hours* 
Two simultaneous equations were set up and values for k and 
n were calculated. The equation is G^ « kt + n.

G a asphaltenes In mg. per 10 gms. of oil. 
t « time In hours.
k * constant characteristics of the rate of 

reaction.
a a constant specific to the oil or inhibitor added.

Color
Optical density colors were calculated from the 

following equation.

0. D. C. = 10g P x 10S
R

D » optical density of neutral filter.
II * depth of oil or solution in mm. required to 

match the neutral filter.
Si * number of dilutions in the ratio of 1 to 10.
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DISCUSSIOH OF PLOTTED RESULTS

Oxidation Curves and Empirical Equation

Figures I* III» VII, IX are time vs* asphaltene 
concentration curves. The oxidation curves are typical 
of autocatalytic reactions. The curves for the organic 
inhibitor© are similar in shape to those obtained for the 
sodium alcoholates. This indicates that the function of 
©odium alcoholates is similar to that of the organic 
inhibitors.

K. Vt. Dornte, working on the total oxygen
adsorption mechanism for white oils, found the following
inf ortnatlon •
Ind. & Eng. Chem. Vol. 28, #l,'p«27 (1936). Oxidation of 
white oils by K.&. Dornte.

In discussing total oxygen adsorption vs. time
curves he says, w It has been found these curves can be
represented by the equation

vi * kfc + n
where V » total oxygen adsorbed In c.c.

t 88 time In hrs.
k « constant characteristic of rat© of oxidation 

reaction, 
n w specific constant.

"---This empirical equation has been found to represent the



oxygen adsorption data over the entire rang© of
temper*ature and total adsorption which were possible to
Investigate*

He further says H— - It is difficult to assign 
physical significance to the constant n (in equation given 
above}- The value of n is probably related to the 
inhibition of the reaction by unavoidable foreign materials 
and natural inhibitors in the oil.1*

A similar equation has been found to represent the 
asphaltene time curves. These data give straight lines In 
all cases# The equation holds well for both the organic 
inhibitors tested and the sodium alcoholates Investigated# 
Some disagreement of the data at the lower concentrations 
occurs# However, the general agreement is very good. This 
can b© observed from Figures II, IV, VI, VTIX,IX, XI#

Discussion of Equation SS kt ♦ B

Values of k are a measure of the rat© of tha 
reaction# Negative values of n are a measure of inhibition 
of the reaction. The oxidation reaction is delayed for some 
period of time depending on the Inhibitor and thus a negative 
value of n Is obtained.

Positive values of n ©re more difficult to explain#
A positive value of n means some asphaltene concentration at
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zero tin© which is not th© actual css©. A possible 
©x pi ana t i on ,1 s thus •

Th© first Increment of oxygen along with the 
inhibitor and some constituent of the oil react to form a 
new substance which is thrown out as alphaltenes in th© 
asphaltene determination* This new substance then acta 
as an inhibitor for further oxidation and thus gives a 
small value of k for the reaction. A marked example of this 
is S-Dl-Beta-napthyl-para-phenylen© diamine. This phenomenon 
is readily understood by examination of Figure ¥• To 
substantiate this theory, asphalt&n© determination were made 
at shorter interval of time than th© previous first test 
taken at 24 hours. Dotermination at 1, 5 and 10 hours were 
made and it can be seen from Fig. ¥ that there is considerable 
asphaltene content on© hour after oxidation is started.

Till® mechanism can be represented thus.
very fast1. Inhibitor * Og * o i l ------------- B.

oil + Og B(catalyst) asphaltenes
 ------------ 7-
slow

B is asphaltic in natur© also.
This reasoning is also supported by th® observations 

of A. M• Wagner and J• 0. Brier1 In their study of inhibitors 
for drying oils.
Influence of antioxidants on the hate of Oxidation of Linseed Oil. A. M. Wagner & J. C. Brier, Ind. & Bng. Chera. 25,41,662 (1951).



M— The peculiar behavior of m and p phenylene 
diamine In abruptly transforming phenylene diamine- 
linseed oil systems from a characteristic green color to 
one of fcary black soon after oxidation was started at 
100°C. led to the belief that these compounds had been 
decomposed under the conditions of the experiment and th© 
decomposition products and not th© original compounds were 
acting as ©ntioxidants*

”-«~&t 100°C paragallol and alpha napthylamlne like 
hydroqulnone did not influence the rat© of reaction 
oxidation of linseed oil when added after the conclusion of 
th® induction period# Meta and p-phenylene diamine, on the 
other hand, interrupted th© oxidation of linseed oil under 
the same conditions# At 50°C, however, p-phenylene diamine 
was not abl© to inhibit th© oxidation of linseed oil, whereas 
hydroqulnone did so very effectively# This fact with th© 
peculiar behavior of the phenylene diamine during the 
experimental work indicates that it is their decomposition 
products and apt the phenylene diamines themselves that

* Aexercise th© antioxygenie influence at 1Q0UCM#
Th© products from th© 5-Di-Beta nspthyl-psr© phenylene 

diamine undoubtedly form some second product B as indicated in 
th© above mechanism, since th© asphaltene concentration at 
zero times is greater than the weight of inhibitor added#
This would not be th© case if S-Di-Beta napthyl phenylene
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diamine simply decomposed.

Discussion of Sodium Alcoholates

fable XIV shows the various values of n and k as 
calculated from the equation » kt ♦ n* It can be seen 
that sodium eetylat© gives the larger negative values of 
n. 0.05/t. Sodium Cetylat© gives the largest negative 
value of n for all the sodium alcoholates tested. 0»0b% 
is the quantity of sodium ethylate and sodium ©catenate giving 
the best results. The disagreement of 0.2^ sodium ethylate
and 0.4^ sodium scetonat© with the general results is
explained as follows: 0.2;t> sodium ethylate gives a larger
negative value of n than does 0*1^. By inspection of Table 
XVI It can be seen that this quantity of Inhibitor showed 
a tendency to settle out and produce a hard whit© scale In 
the bottom of th© oil tube. Also, the color of th© oil 
remained a light brown during the entire period of oxidation.
This Is quit© different from th© results observed for 0.025,
0.05 and 0. sodium ethylate# Dispersed sodium hydroxide 
had a similar effect upon th® oil as did 0.2> sodium ethylate. 
This white scale formed on the bottom of the oil tub© by th© 
addition of too large a quantity of sodium ethylate is
probably sodium oxide or hydroxide. It is quite soluble in
hydrochloric acid. This whit© scale formation took place 
approximately 12 hours after oxidation of the sample was started.
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To determine if a similar effect would be produced with 
sodium aeetonat®, a sample containing 0.4/6 of sodium 
acefconat© was oxidized since 0.2% sodium aeetonat© had 
shown a normal effect. As can be seen by examination of 
Table XIV 0.4% sodium aeetonat© acted very similar to 0.2% 
sodium ethylate. After about 12 hours a hard whit© scale 
formed on the bottom of th© oil tube. Th© color of th© oil 
remained a light brown during the period of oxidation and a 
larger negative value of n was obtained than for 0.2% sodium 
aeetonat©. A similar effect was noted for sodium c@tyls.te 
during th© experiment where successive additions of sodium 
cetylates were made. After th© fifth addition 0.01 gm. of 
sodium cetylate a scale formed on the bottom of the test 
tub© and the oxidation proceeded similar In nature to the 
sample containing 0*1% dispersed sodium hydroxide.

.Effect of Sodium Hydroxide

As referred to above a sample of oil containing 0.1% 
of dispersed HaOH was carried through th® oxidation tests. 
Figure XII and Table XIV show th© results. The sodium 
hydroxide soon formed a hard white seal© on th© bottom of 
th© oil tub®. The color of the oil 2>emalned transparent 
throughout the oxidation period while th© asphaltene© formed 
were light yellow in color compared to the usual dark brown 
and black asphaltene© usually obtained. As stated above too 
larg® an amount of th© sodium alcoholates would produce the

mailto:c@tyls.te
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same effect, 0*1# sodium hydroxide gave a value of 
m « +0*6 and s low rat© or k * 0*049. It is thus seen 
that the effect of MaOH decreases the rate of oxidation 
markedly.

Results of Successive Additions of Sodium Cetylafc©

An experiment was carried out to see If th© period 
of initial oxidation could be delayed Indefinitely by 
making successive addition of sodium cetylsfce Instead of 
th© addition of th© Inhibitor all at once* As shown in 
Fig* ¥1 0*05% sodium eetylate gave th© best results. It 
can be seen th© oxidation apparently starts after about 54 
hours. It was decided to make additions of 0.01% gm. every 
24 hours to a sample initially containing 0*05% sodium 
eetylate• Hi© results of this experiment are shown In Table 
XII* It can b© observed that th© addition of successive 
amounts of sodium eetylate delayed th© period of Initial 
oxidation. This same effect has been observed for some 
organic Inhibitors by Haslam and Frolleh*
Mechanism of Oxidation and Action of Kegatlve Catalyst as 
Determined by a Dynamic Method, h* T* Haslam & Her K* Frolleh* 
Ind. Eng* Chem* Vol. 19 #2* p. 292.

They found that by making successive additions of 
p~amlno~phenol oxidation of a sample could be delayed 
IndefInitely* while successive addition of dlphenylamln© to 
another sample had no noticeable effect*
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ho suit s Bains; Oil B

Another oil m s  tested to raako sure that the 
effect of sodium cetylste as an inhibitor was not specific 
to oil A. Oxidation test on oil B using various amounts 
of sodium eetylate showed that th® best result was obtained 
using 0*05̂ ** It can be noted from Fig* XX and Table XIV 
that oil B is much more resistant to oxidation than oil A* 
viulte large negative values of n are obtained for oil B 
using sodium cetylate as an inhibitor*

halation of Asphaltene Formation and Color Formation

It was believed that It might be possible to 
correlate asphaltene formation with Increasing discoloration 
of the oil* This was soon shown not to be th© actual case* 
Fig* XIII shows that th© curves for color formation and 
asphaltene formation do not take piece at the same rate*
A sample containing Q»l% ItfaGH showed rather rapid asphaltene 
formation with a very slow rat© of dlscolorization, and vice 
versa* Oil B becomes discolored quite rapidly and asphaltene 
formation is very slow* Oil A Is much less discolored than 
oil B but asphaltene formation ia much more rapid*

It must be concluded from this that the asphaltic 
bodies produced are not always the colored constituents of 
the oil, and that the dark coloring matter formed In an oil
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from oxidation is not necessarily asphaltic in nature- 

necessity of Oxygen for Asphaltene Formation

A sample of oil A containing 0*05^ sodium cetylste 
was oxidised for 96 hours, then th© oxidation stopped with 
continued heating for another 24 hours* Oxidation was then 
started again* Pig* XIV represents the results of this 
experiment. It is readily seen that oxygen Is a necessary 
constituent of asphaltene formation, since no increase in 
asphaltene formation was noted after oxidation was stopped. 
Asphaltene formation took place normally after oxidation 
was started again.
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BISCUSSIOH OP RESULTS 

Methods and Material
base

Oil A is a westerh/bil in contrast to oil B, 
which is a paraffin base oil. All experiments were mad® 
using oil Am Oil B was used as a check to make certain 
that the effects observed were not specific to oil A.

The method used for determining the amount of 
asphaltene present In a given sample is that set forth 
by the wIndiana Oxidation Test". Results by different 
operators using the test are shown to check within 10/& 
of an average. However, duplicate results of a single 
observer agree much better. Duplicate determinations 
within 5/<? were consistently obtained in this work. Usually 
the agreement was such better. Care was taken to standardise 
the procedure as to time of standing before filtering, 
washing of precipitate, drying of the precipitate and the 
method of preparing the crucible. Better results In this 
type of a determination are practically Impossible to obtain 
due to the unknown nature of the material being tested. A 
blank determination was made after the addition of each 
Inhibitor. Fart of most Inhibitors were found to be thrown 
out as a precipitate in the asphaltene determination.

Th© colors used in these experiments are known as
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optical density colors* The method of determining is 
described under equipment and procedure* Duplicate 
results are readily obtained within 3>&* This is much 
better than other colorimeters for determining the color 
of petroleum oils*

Original test of th© effect of sodium alcoholates 
were made with a mixture of hexal and heptal alcoholates*
After the effect was observed pur© substances were used*

The sodium cetylate and sodium aeetonat© were 
prepared in large enough quantities so that ©11 of it used 
as inhibitors would have the same constancy of purity* This 
was don© because any slight variation in purity would make 
the results incomparable*

Ethyl alcohol, xylene, benzene, etc* used as solvents 
for inhibitors were shown to be inactive as inhibitors 
themselves* Cetyl alcohol used as such produces an inhibiting 
effect* This is shown in Fig. ¥I.O*l>*was used, since that is 
th© amount claimed most efficient by B. E. Story*
U* S. Patent, 1,841,070. Jan. 12, 1930.

It can be noted that sodium cetylate Is much more 
efficient*

Teat for Corrosion

Tests were rim to determine if the addition of sodium 
cetylate to the oil would render it corrosive. The results 
of these tests are shown In Table XV* Addition of sodium
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cetylate of 0*025* 0*05* 0*1 and 0*2% showed no effect upon 
th© copper strip in the standard A• S. T. M* method for 
corrosion* 0*4% of sodium aeetonat© did show a slight 
positive corrosion test*

Samples of oil were then allowed to stand with 
water for 24 hours to see if th© Inhibitor would be 
destroyed if an oil containing it came In contact with water. 
Tests of the water for free bases after 24 hours were 
negative except in the case where 0*4% sodium aeetonat© bad 
been added. However* this quantity is far above the amount 
of inhibitor showing best results as an antioxidant*

Possible Mechanism of Inhibitor Action

The mechanism by which these sodium alcoholates 
inhibit oxidation may be on® of several. First it may 
destroy a powerful positive catalyst present in the oil*
Second it may prevent th© initiation of th© oxidation mechanism 
by being oxidised itself. Third, It may interrupt somewhere 
in th© chain th© oxidation of hydrocarbons to asphaltenes*

The experimental data show that th© initial oxidation 
of th© oil is delayed* also th© rat© by which the oil is 
oxidized after it has started is considerably less* Sodium 
alcoholates undoubtedly Interrupt the chain of oxidation 
reactions of the hydrocarbons. This is substantiated by th© 
fact that th© asphaltenes produced while using sodium
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alcoholates as inhibitors are much lighter in color than 
those normally produced. This would indicate that their 
make-up is also different.

A possible explanation is that th© sodium alcoholates 
acting as basic substances react with the acidic constituents 
formed and prevent them from acting as autocatalyst toward 
oxidation.

It also must be noted that there Is an optimum 
amount of these type substances that produce th© most 
Inhibiting effect* This phenomenon has also been noted for 
some organic Inhibitors, on© being dl-phenyl amine. A 
possible explanation of this Is that these substances ar© 
converted themselves to positive catalysts. Also It was 
found that by successive additions of sodium cetylate to a 
sample being oxidised, produced a much longer delay In th© 
time of initial oxidation. Th© previous addition being 
used up or poisoned before another addition of the inhibitor. 
If a large ©mount is added at once It is oxidised, destroyed 
or converted to a positive catalyst before acting as a 
negative catalyst In the mechanism of retarding oxidation.

Al(OCgHg)^ was tried as an inhibitor to determine 
If other metal alcoholates showed a similar ©ffect.
Practically no ©ffect at all was noted for Al(OCgHg)^. This 
would further indicate that inhibiting power of th© sodium 
alcoholates Is related to their action as a has©. They may 
be celled a f,re serve n base*
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COKCLUSIOK

1. Sodium alcoholates hev© been shown to act
as inhibitors to oxidation of lubricating oils• Their
action seems most likely one of* interruption of the
chain reaction producing asphaltenea* They probably react
with th© acidic constituent produced and prevent them from
acting as autocatalyst for further oxidation or prevent them
from polymerising and forming asphaltene bodies* 0*05> seems
to be th© most efficient*

2* The longer hydrocarbon chain alcoholates
disperse best with th© oil and produce the greater effect*

3* The data representing th© asphaltene formation
from oxidation of a sample lubricating oil fit th© empirical 

&equation G® * kt + n very nicely*
4* An explanation has been offered for a large 

positive value of n in equation G^ * kt ♦ n* It was shown 
that a large positive value of n indicated that th© Inhibitors 
had combined with oxygen and some constituent in th® oil to 
produce © new substance but acted as an inhibitor after Its 
formation.

y5* Th© rate of di^soloration of a lubricating oil
cannot be taken as a measure of the asphaltene formation*
Thus on© oil may be discolored very rapidly with little
asphaltene formation* while another may show rapid asphaltene
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formation with only moderate discoloration*
6* An ideal Inhibitor may be designated as 

substance producing a very large negative value of n and 
a small value k in equation G^ * kt + n.

From experimental data obtained in these experiments 
an Ideal inhibitor may be a substance possessing the follow
ing characteristics:

1* large reserve basicity.
2* Soluble in oil*
3* Unaffected by oxidation and heat*


